[Indoor air guide values for glycol ethers and glycol esters. Announcement of the Ad-hoc Working Group on Indoor Guidelines of the Indoor Air Hygiene Committee and of the Supreme State Health Authorities].
The German Ad-hoc Working Group on Indoor Guidelines of the Indoor Air Hygiene Committee and of the Supreme State Health Authorities is issuing indoor air guide values to protect public health. For health evaluation of glycol ethers and glycol esters in air, the entire group of substances with data for 47 compounds was analysed in order to gain a unique assessment. For some glycol ethers reproductive and haematological effects are of central interest, whereas for others effects on liver and kidneys are crucial. Moreover, some glycol ethers were also shown to cause irritation of the respiratory tract. Fourteen compounds could be characterized either by relevant inhalation studies or by analogies drawn to strongly related substances. For these compounds individual guide values were derived, the respective guide value I ranging from 0.02-2 mg/m(3) (Tab. 2). The derivation of guide values considered the time exposure of the population as compared to working people or animal studies. The duration of the respective study, the interindividual variability--by a factor of 10--and the enhanced respiratory rate in children as compared to adults--by a factor of 2--were further taken into account. To allow for extrapolation from animal to human exposure differences in toxicodynamics were considered by a factor of usually 2.5. For compounds with insufficient data a default guide value II and I of 0.05 and 0.005 ppm, respectively, was recommended based on the statistical analysis of the available data of all glycol ethers. In order to achieve a total evaluation of all glycol ethers and glycol esters found in indoor air the proportional concentrations of each compound divided by the respective guide value were aggregated to give a total guide value. The total guide values are regarded to be complied with if their respective value falls below 1.